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Jefferson Is Shut Out by -0

Score.

LINCOLN NOW CHAMPION

Tram Lead Inlcrcholatlc
With Kcwd of roar Viclorlca

and No Isrfeats Jeffer-
son la Second.
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Wlfh Johnnv Welch In the bo.
Washington High School yesterday
ciai ba. In Me league atyle In Ita
game alth Jefrer.n High School.
hutting them out to . It wa

Welch superb piwhlng that won. Jef-f.rt-

finding him for only two hit,
tho.e by UnJ and Colvln. The VTash-tngto- n

pitcher fanned seven batter.
Ill aurport waa well nigh perfect.

Jefferson p'.aved poorly In tha flelA
giving Anderson, who pitched a pretty
game, poor support. Welch won ba-ca-ae

of tta pretty change of pace, a
trtbuta that And.ron lacked. Wash-
ington only scored t&rea runa by clean
plaring. getting tha other trio from
Jefferson error.

Teeterday'a victory for Wahlngton
gave Lincoln the Inteiacholaatlc cham-
pionship. Lincoln should play Van-roure- r.

but perhapa will forfeit that
game. Even then ah will have a per-
centage of .. enough to win. Jeffer-
son at present as second, with three
win and two losses. Washington.

and Vancouver ar tied for tMrd
position, each having won two and lost
two. Columbia and Washington hare
not met. Columbla'a haa

and no game will be played.
Should Waafclngton be awarded tha
game, a game with Jefferson for tr--

eecond P'ac cup will be neceseary.
Lincoln gains the lloneyman Hardware
Company trophy for winning the cham-
pionship. Tt-.- player in yesterday'
gama were:

Wssatngtea. Jfr..olvla'l a
W'e.ch P "'"tfltl Camp!...
am.lh -' IIM.lv
WMtl.a 3. Muryiy
nnM al.tffsa
1 lnl If...... .... Vop-- r

tre f load
Caapia. AMT.ler... tf H.l-e-s

K'ORI BT INMNr.K.
w4Sinttns ,2oooaio a
j.rr.nnn a a

1 metre Kaakln.

. Lincoln Hold Two Kalllr.
Two ralllea were beld this week at

Lincoln High School to arouse enthu-
siasm for the athletic events. At a
baseball rally Wednesday apeechea
were made by latteron. Lowner.
Ilper. Earl and Lewis. On Friday
there waa a rally for tha benefit of tha
track meet at which there were eev-er- ai

speaker. Including Braca. Irwin.
Vrsai and 11 per.

tlolladaj . EI lot .

rioo fielding, (uod pltcbias. clever
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Look for the joker in the proposed million dollar bond issue for a municipal
paving plant. All indications show clearly that the proposition was hurriedly

framed up as a means for one of the large paving companies to sell out
large paving plants, docks, dredges, barges, quarries, etc., to the city, now that
most of the paving is completed in Portland. Read the amendment carefully

and note the opening purposely provided to consummate such an enterprise.

Don't Be Confused Take No Chances Vote 135 "No"

bae-runnt- and an absence of hitting
these wrrt Sfn yesterday afternoon

In a Grammar rVhool Leftiu. ball game
on Burkman'a Field. In which Holladay
defeated Eliot. 3 to . "Midget" Wi-
lliam, the clever little Holladay tlrler,
mas In tha box.

Batteries Holladay. William and
Lund: Eliot. Power and Kcnnlck.

Aniatrar Garora Are Scheduled.
6hartdan and Calef. of Portland, will

play at Sheridan Fanday.
Tha Overland and Oregon City teams

will me,t at Recreation I'ark. Twenty-fourt- h

and Vangha streets, Monday af-
ternoon.

Tha Columbua Club Grays, of Port-
land, will play a three-da- y aerlea of
a a me with Tillamook, beginning to-
day, at Tillamook.

'Writers to Play Billiard.
Portland newspapermen ara to discard

tha pen and typewriter for tha cua
within tha near futura If plana afoot at
tha Pre Club for a atralght rail handi-
cap billiard tournament carrlea through.
Pereral embryonic Hoppca have already

i algned up and definite announcement
can ba expected In a few day.

Oak Won by
EPSOM roWXS, England. Juno I.

The Oak atakea of Stfo aoreralgna
, for I h ree-- year --old fillies, dlatanca one

mile and a half, waa won today by
t'herlmora. Toot lea waa second and '
Hair Trigger II third. Twenty-on- e

horse started. Including August Bel
mont Sandwich.

Hlltun DrllUh Golf Champion.
rRESTWICK, Scotland. Jun I. K.

IT. Hilton, of the K'jal Liverpool Golf
Club, today won the Britten amateur
golf championship for the third time,
defeating E. A. Lassen, of tha L) tham
Uolf Club. up and 2 to play.

Minor Game.
At Columbu Club Ground Portland

Buslneas College S. Holmes Business
College S. Batterlea: Whetstone and
Neugent; McKevItt and Kenny.

MISSION WORK IS TOPIC

Woman Homo MNlonary Society

I'nd Scwlon.

The aecond and last day of tha con-

vention of the Woman's Home Mission-ar- y

Society of the Oregon Conference
of tha Methodist Church was opened at
1 o'clock yesterday morning. the
forenoon being spent In the reading of
reporle from the varloue departmente
and other business.

officers were Installed In the after-
noon. Tha session wa opened at --

o'clock with a -- Half Hour with th e.

led by Susan E. Kuter. ,
Mr. C. I Weaver. National field

worker, gave a talk on "Gleaning From
the National Convention." and Mr. H.
L. Hill. New York National field aecre-tar- y.

brought the afternoon programme
to a close with an addresa on "Eresh
News From the Eleld." Dinner waa
served to all In the basement of tha
church.

Laat slKht'a programme was opaned
with praise service by Mis Prlscllla
Foster, formerly superintendent of the
Itcaconea Home, of Brooklyn. N Y.

Music was furnished by Mr. L. IL Han-
sen, and the address of the erenlng
m delivered "hy Mr. 1L L. HllL

The convention wa more largely
attended than any preTiously held by
the society, and reports turned In show
that a great deal haa been accomplished
during tha lat year.

Mr. Edon J-- Lao presided over tha
cosveniloa
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KELLAHER IS GALLED

It. W. RAYMOND QUESTION'S HIS
POWER STATEMENTS.

Prices Among? Lowest In Vnltcd
States, I Assertion of Member

of Commercial Club.

A meeting of tha Serenth Ward Im-
provement League, held Friday night In a
hall at Powell and Mllwaukle streets,
was enlivened by a tilt between Sena-
tor Kellaher and R. W. Raymond, of
the Commercial Club, relative to the
price of electric power In Portland,
Kellaher declaring that the rates ara
o high as to drive manufacturing con-

cerns away from the city and Raymond
contending that tha ratea are among
tha lowest which can ba secured In tha
United 8tatea.

"More manufactories are driven away
from Portland by the excessively high
rates charged for electric power for
manufacturing; purposes than by any
other cause. In other cities coal is
used to give power. We have no cheap
coal, ao wa ara absolutely dependent
on the power companies, and they hold
na up and charge mora for electric
power than almost any other city In
the Coiled States." waa Senator Kel-lahe-

atatement.
"No matter what our feelings are we

cannot afford to knock Portland just
to further our pet measures." said
Raymond. In this casa the Senator baa
bla fact twisted. Instead of paying
tha highest ratea for power of any
city wa have the loweat ot any city
on tha Pacific Coast and lower than
all aava two In tha United States. I
challenge the Senator to mention a

? axVa
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(Paid Advertisement)

city In the United States where power
ran be bad In moderate quantities at

:o a horsepower or less."
August C Kautx. president of the

Union Store Fixture Company, decjarea
that he was a manufacturer and In a
Doltion to verify Raymond's state
ments. He had been a manufacturer
In several other cities. The trade Jour-
nals, Mr. Kautx said, run comparative
tables of the cost of power In various
cities and uniformly show Portland
among: the lowest In Amerlca.

YARD CHARGES. ABSORBED

Harrlman Sjstem Notifies Shippers
of Innovation on 0V. R. St N.

Following: the action of the Hill lines
in absorbing the $5 switching charge
on carload lota of freight handled be-

tween the terminal yards and the lines
of the United Railways and Oregon
Electric within the city limits of Fort
land, the Harrlman system yesterday
notified "shippers that this charge also
will be absorbed on all traffic moving
over the O.-- R. & N. This reduction
will apply on all transcontinental and
local competitive carload shipments.

Frank W. Robinson, general freight
agent of the O.-- R. A N. Company,
yesterday notified all shippers oi tne
Intention to establish this change. The

arrangement will become effec-
tive on tntra-atat- e traffic on June 13,
and on Interstate traffic on July S.

These provisions, by which the trans-
continental lines will pay to the Ore- -

pon Electric and the United Railways
the 15 switching charge, will be of
valuable service to small shippers using
the electric lines in Portland. Those
principally interested, however, are the
commission men and wholesale dealers
on Front street who operate on a nar-
row margin, and to whom the charge
of 15 per carload is a considerable
Item.

BULLETIN JUNE 3, 1911
On Jane 3d, 1845, Mexico declared war against the

United States on account of the proposed annexation
of Texas.
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In the information sent to shippers
the Harrlman lines say the absorption
win ba made "wherever necessary to

on the United Railways and the Ore
gon Electric Railway Company's tracks
in competition witn otner lines, ieav

do so to equalize delivery on loading lng the conclusion that on shipments

handled by the electric lines that could
be routed over a Harrlman road, the

will not apply.

THE
AMBITION
OF A CITY

'A city i3 made large or small by tHe number and size of its
manufacturing and commercial establishments, the size of its pay-

rolls and its laboring population.

To attract to itself the eyes of the world, literature ijs mailed,

telling of the city's magnificent manufacturing facilities. Bu-

reaus are maintained for the purpose of securing these large con-

cerns.

In many instances, property owners of a city club' together
and donate large tracts of land to induce manufacturers to locate

in their midst. County and city officials confer for the purpose

of EXEMPTING certain large employing companies FKOM ALL
TAXATION, FOR LONG PERIODS OF TIME.

All to satisfy the ambition to become great. And it is laudable

ambition.

Quite the reverse seems to be the attitude of some Portland
politicians. Portland business men, having secured one of the
largest concerns on the Pacific "Coast, these same politicians now,

propose to tax that company in excess of any tax paid by any
other corporation in the county, greater in proportion than in
almost any other city in the United States. (

CASTLNG TO THE WINDS the ambition of the city, seeking

only to FURTHER THEIR OWN POLITICAL FORTUNES,
these politicians accomplish their, unjust designs at the expense

of Portland's largest industry. Is it fair?

We do not believe that the THIRTY-SEVE- N THOUSAND
VOTERS of this city will follow the irresponsible leadership of a
few self-seeki- ng politicians, who are looking forward to a SOFT

BERTH for themselves, regardless of the welfare of the city.

We do not ask for more than a SQUARE DEAL.
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Portland Railway, Light & Power Company


